Application of nanofiltration for the rejection of nickel ions from aqueous solutions and estimation of membrane transport parameters.
The present work deals with the application of a thin-film composite polyamide nanofiltration membrane for the rejection of nickel ions from aqueous wastewater. The operating variables studied are feed concentration (5-250ppm), applied pressure (4-20atm), feed flowrate (5-15L/min) and pH (2-8). It is observed that the observed rejection of nickel ions increases with increase in feed pressure and decreases with increase in feed concentration at constant feed flowrate. The maximum observed rejection of the metal is found to be 98% and 92% for an initial feed concentration of 5 and 250ppm, respectively. The effect of pH on the rejection of nickel ions and permeate flux are studied, and found that the variation in pH is having more effect on the latter than the former. The experimental data are analyzed using membrane transport models; combined-film theory-solution-diffusion (CFSD), combined-film theory-Spiegler-Kedem (CFSK) and combined-film theory-finely porous (CFFP) models; to estimate membrane transport parameters and mass transfer coefficient, k. Also, enrichment factor, concentration polarization modulus and Peclet number are found from various parameters. From CFFP model the effective membrane thickness and active skin layer thickness are found.